Synthesis, structures and theoretical investigation of
The silylated derivative of thiophosphoric acid (S)P(SSiMe3)3 is used as a convenient starting compound for the synthesis of multinuclear Cu and Au cluster complexes. (S)P(SSiMe3)3 reacts with CuCI/PPh3 and [AuCClPPh3] to give the following compounds: [Cu4(P2S6)(PPh3)4] (1), [Cu6(P2S6)Cl2-(PPh3)6] (2) and [Au4(P2S6)(PPh3)4](3). According to X-ray structure determination, these compounds contain P2S6(4-) ions, in which S atoms act as ligands for Cu+ and Au+ ions. Although 1 and 3 have the same stoichiometry, bonding of the metal ions to the P2S6 skeleton displays small but remarkable differences. Au is twofold coordinated, whereas Cu shows a threefold coordination. Ab initio calculations have been carried out to rationalise these structural differences. The theoretical treatment of the corresponding Ag compound indicates the latter to be less stable.